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Parking space tii to major proble it
thc Beaver
campus T1e adrninitratioti to hdp solve
the publem ha
iserved large poritor oi th parkLng ara fez the fulty
administration and gtie ts thc eoIege all nice gesture
except that day tudent and uIc using their own
cars to
travel betweca carnpuse must now ithcr om eaily in the
morning to find spac or walk Upk ot blocks to reach their
carsofton with ot ly in td an ount ot time make their
next class Ihus the plble is not ieally o1ved
Wed like to offer our suggestions on the subjecL Why not
have parking area between Ivy Hall and West Avenu For
many of the faculty and administration with offices in
Beaver
Hall it should prove convenient place
with the post office
on the route to their offices and would keep their cars oat of the
line of traffic on the narrow college Iane
Such parking ia would aI be useful to resident stu
dents of Beaver and Mm thor ry Halls who have ais as place
to leave their car werni ht Tb would kecp their ars out of
the way of rLflg rnfl froril of the rzri
and nunhniz
the danger of gently nudg ft nders
Were sure the neighborhood youths whe unofficially use the
proposed area as football and softball field would be
most
considerate and wouldnt mind losing their playground if the
situation were fully explained to t1iem
Teachers Need Raise Kids For
Right Cause Wrong Means
The New YorF ty di ol system the Iirge in tht
world Therefore whcn %l3i0 chssroo ii teac iors ca npaign
for higher pay and its 883 104 tudcxits support ihese teachers
with noisy demorstrti nis in is hon to lx
uiadc
And so it was ahnost two weeks ago when Mayor William
ODwyer statd that the city could not afford to give the teach
ers promised raise ci $OO eaich Io soften the blow he sug
gested an increase ol $250 year for high school teachers and
$150 for those in elementary schools But teacher organizations
called this raise absurd and justifiably so when the average
yearly salary is only $4612
What happen ncxt did Iitt1 to help matters Ihe high
school teachers vte to stop 11 voluntar extraeurricular ac
tivities until they eived $600 cost of1ivu adjustir ent or
stunts this ricant lrr iylins athletics no
proms no seniw yarhook ar no spe ial trips
The result was that almost 10000 students cut classes and
staged loud and towdy demonstration But their action and
their signsPay Our Teachers and While Student Activities
Cease We Refuse to Grant ODwyer Peacehad little effech
Although the student stiikc drarnatand thi tcaehers cause
and aroused public sympathy many oph weri sturbed by
the students bchavioi hc suiei question iaisid wv lluv
many students felt real concern ovei th iv teachei ihu ies
and how many ic increl stirrc by the cxcess restlessness of
8pring We wonder
Whatever the aiiswr one thing remains certain The teach
ers need and deserve more paybut student strikes and detnon
strations are definitely not the solutio
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Majors Take Field Trips
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